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BUILDING PROGRAM STARTS SOON
New Library is First Building;
To Have 75,000-Volum e Capacity
The first unit in the expansion program of Rosary
Hill College will be under construction in the near future,
Sister M. Angela, college president, announced recently.
This unit will be erected on the present campus site with
a 900-foot Main Street frontage and a 500-foot depth.
The new building will comprise
a library with a capacity o f 75,000
volumes;

a reading

room

seating

125 students at one time; and semi
nar, typing, office, and work rooms.

New President
W a s Principal

It is part o f a master plan which
will provide classrooms, offices,
auditorium, gymnasium, cafeteria,
and special departmental rooms.
Sister Angela has come to us
However, until such time as con
after an 18-year sojourn in the D io
struction o f these additional units is
cese o f Columbus, Ohio. A grad
feasible, the first unit may also
uate o f Stella Niagara Seminary,
serve as temporary classrooms.
Sister Angela was professed in Aug.
Asked why the library is to be 1930. She has travelled extensively
the first building erected in this in California and Colorado; she
great expansion, Sister Angela said: was principal o f Holy Rosary High
“This new building will be the cen School in Columbus for four years
ter o f the students’ intellectual life. previous to her appointment at
We feel that it is necessary to house Rosary Hill.
the tools o f knowledge first.”
According to those who have seen
che blueprints ot the entiré building
plan, the other buildings are in
tended to be contiguous to the li
brary. The library later will be ex
tended and will be connected to the
chapel by an inner court. The li
brary and chapel have been so de
signed so that they will form the
center o f student activities. The
library, chapel, store, and adminis
tration wing o f the new buildings
will all stem from one central hub.
Brother Cajetan Baumann, OFM,
licensed architect o f New Y ork City,
designed the Rosary Hill College
library. He also designed Christ the
King Seminary at St. Bonaventure
University. Brother Cajetan is now
Sister Angela
working on specifications and as
soon as they are decided upon, Sis
During her term as principal at
ter Angela said she will let them Holy Rosary, Sister Angela brought
out to the contractors for bids. the school increased prominence,
Ground breaking ceremonies will especially through admittance into
follow.
the North Central Association o f
The one hope o f the administra Secondary Schools, Colleges and
tion is that the library unit will be Universities.
under construction during the good
A Chapter o f the National Honor
weather and be ready for occupation Society was established, and a Home
by next September.
Economics department set up while
Sister Angela was in charge. She
was also active in general education
problems, serving on diocesan com 
mittee dealing with vocational guid
ance and school curricula. Sister Angela received her B.A.
degree from St. Mary o f the Springs
College in Columbus, Ohio, another
M.A. from St. Bonaventure Univer
sity.
Heading the list o f Rosary Hill
travelers this month are Sister M. Regular will consist largely o f group
Angela and Sister M. Georgia, who discussions. Sister Georgia will head
will attend educational conventions the final discussion, a summary o f
in Milwaukee, Wis. and New York the convention accomplishments.
City, with .a stop in Chicago for a
At Fordham University in New
look at other colleges.
York on Dec. 2, the sisters will at

O f Ohio School

RHC Calendar
November

2
4
11
13-15
19
22-23
25
27
30

Senior Class Candy Sale
Sodality Bake Sale
Silver Tea— Mothers’ Club
N .S .A . Regional Convention, Albany
Thanksgiving Party — Mothers’, Fathers’
and Guild
The Heiress— -R.H.C. Play
Vacation
Freshmen Thanksgiving Dance
Thanksgiving recess over— classes resume

December

8
15
18
27
28

Free Day
Daemen Christmas Party
Dean’s Tea
Alumnae Tea
Christmas Dance— Lafayette Hotel

Ghosts and Ghouls Prowl Halls
A t Sodality Halloween Party
A b e v y o f strangely - attired
guests was welcomed by the Sodal
ity to the Halloween Party, Oct. 28
in Daemen Hall.
After a grand march, prizes were
awarded to Kathy Caruana, a belle
o f the “ Gay Nineties,” to cohorts
Eilen Reagan and Sue M oore, two
nightgowned “ lovelies,” and to Peg
gy Lenahan, a rugged hunter, for
the prettiest; funniest and the most
original costumes, respectively.
Audrey Vincent, the Mistress o f
Ceremonies, introduced a series o f
skits, the first o f which was ihe
G A R T H U R O D D FR E Y S H O W .
Sue Kaminsky, as Garthur himself,
was assisted by a much-used script
and Tony Martini (D. A. O’Laughlin), the announcer with the deep
voice and the long cigarette hold
er. Lu Ann Simple, better known
around R.H.C. as Marlene Murphy,
the O’Dwyer Sisters (Joan and Ma
rilyn Campbell and Rosemary Gimbrone) and Gillette Davis (Janet
Conley) vocalized, while Highly
Loco, (Zari Manzella) the hula
queen o f the show, turned in an in
spired performance.
A group o f freshmen presented a
new version o f the old favorite,
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY, with
Mary Paul Kennedy in the title role.
The King and Queen, portrayed by
Kathy Caruana and Sue M oore,
were assisted by the godmothers

three, Lois Badding, Joan Schneggenburger and Eileen Cuddihy. The
familiar story, with a few innova
tions, was narrated by Nancy Raziano. Undaunted by a premature en
trance, Prince Charming (Joanne
Palisano) executed a dashing exit
into the arms o f the lovely princess.
A " bit o f the 0 1 d e Erlanger
seemed to be present as Theresa
Attea and Sue Cornwall sang and
danced H O N EY BUN.
Patricia Brechtel and Peggy Lena
han presented a dialogue entitled
AN UNEVEN TFUL D A Y ON
THE FA R M , a tale well calculated
to keep you in — SUSPENSE.
Bowing to popular demand, Bar
bara Joyce performed her inimitable
monologue, THE GOLD EN A R M ,
the “ sad but glorious story o f the
fight game.”
To c o m p l e t e the Halloween
spookery, a House o f Horrors was
opened to all comers. The brave
ones met at intervals a ghost with
chicken claws, a cat with luminous
eyes (and a squirt gun), a skeleton,
a corpse with iridescent toes, Frank
enstein’s Monster, and a motley
crew o f ghouls conjured up by each
individual imagination.
N obody guessed Marcia Delaney
as “ the ghostest with the mostest,”
so numbers were drawn and Shirley
Flood won the grand prize a Daily
Missal.

First Open Council
Meeting Held
At Rosary Hill
Members o f the Rosary Hill Stu
dent Council voted Oct. 15 at their
first open meeting to add $1000 to
the 1953-54 budget to establish a
new student union fund and to fi
nance delegates to NSA and NFCCS
cou veil lions.
The student union fund was
granted $500 from the treasury, and
the NSA and NFCCS were given
an additional $50 each for sending
delegates to conventions.
A motion that The Ascent carry
advertising this year to overcome
a $150 deficit resulting from the
paper’s expanded size drew vigorous
discussion before it carried.
New Freshmen Council members
Shirley Ricketts and Donna Pusitari
were introduced; the calendar was
settled, and the Dean explained this
year’s rules on parking, smoking in
cars and cutting classes.
Most students who attended the
meeting agreed that the open ses
sion was a successful innovation. As
one girl expressed it, “ Student gov
ernment is of, by and for the stu
dents.”

Hayride Pays
Seniors $53
. June Mahany, chairman o f the
Hayride and Square Dance present
ed by the Senior class, has an
nounced that $53 profit resulted
from the affair, Oct. 24.
Wagons from the Park School
picked up the 100 jean-clad pas
sengers in front o f Rosary Hill at
8 P.M., and returned two hours
later.
Pat Berst and Baverly Monette
had hot coffee,^ cider, and donuts
set up cafeteria style in Daemen
Hall. They reported “ nothing left
over.”
Mr. Duke DuQuinn and his wife
called the square dances. The music
was supplied by phonograph rec
ords. One senior was reported say
ing, “We started out pretty rusty
but we ended up real squares.” Other chairmen were:
Lenita
Lane, tickets; and Shirley Heslink,
refreshments.

Dean to Speak

A t Conference

In Milwaukee

In Milwaukee the president and
dean will attend the second annual
Franciscan Educational Conference
Nov. 27-28 at Alverno College.
Called to foster “ Franciscanism” in
education and to examine the con
tribution o f Franciscans to Catholic
education, the convention o f the
teaching sisters o f the Third Order

tend the annual Conference o f Cath
olic 'College Presidents. As a new
president, Sister Angela will be for
mally welcomed by the group.
Between Milwaukee and New
York, the Rosary Hill faculty mem
bers will stop in Chicago to look
over other colleges to get ideas for
future Rosary Hill buildings.
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A Marian Says—

E ditorial. . .

NSARegional

Getting to heaven is of utmost importance to all of
If we grow only in the eyes of the world, then we may
us. Consequently, the task is not to be approached in a
consider our growth as nothing. But if we direct our ef
hap-hazard, hit or miss fashion. W hat is worth accom
forts toward spiritual gain our growth is complete, for
plishing is worth planning.
then we will grow in the eyes of God.
The members of Sodality have figured it this way : it
Our college is expanding materially and we can be
is far 'better to follow a definite
truly proud, but we must not concentrate on material course o f action in attaining heaven
growth alone. It is intellectual and spiritual growth which than to slip in by a hair’s breadth
without the slightest chance o f help
will lead us to our ultimate goal.
ing others along the way. W e con
A t Rosary Hill we have the opportunity to grow intel sidered and adopted, therefore, a
lectually; we have the facilities, and our teachers encour Way o f Life, to whidh we conform,
age us to develop an attitude of academic scholarship. thereby assuring ourselves o f a cor
rect path, the mutual aid o f com 
A fter spending four years arming ourselves with this panions and above all the unfailing
We all know that a fraternity o f
knowledge it becomes our duty to share it with the world, guidance o f God's own Mother. We the Third Order o f St. Francis has
have consecrated ourselves to Mary been established at Rosary Hill, but
no matter how small our individual world may, be.
for three ends: our personal sancti how many o f us know what the
The process of spiritual growth is even more difficult fication, the sanctification o f others, Third Order is?
than that of intellectual growth^, our spiritual growth is and the defense o f the Church.
First, the Third Order is not a
It is the hope and ambition o f club, society, or any such organiza
an individual thing. Knowledge can be infused into us;
tion. As the name implies, it is an
after we are exposed to it for a length of time we are the World Sodality Organization to order, religious in nature. This or
have Mary live and reign in the
prone to accept it most naturally. A t Rosary Hill we are hearts o f all as Mediatrix o f all j der, established by St. Francis, pro
exposed to the spiritual but we must desire this growth graces, Lady o f the Way, Queen o f vides a way o f life for all its
Peace. For the campus Sodality or members. This way o f life is fol
and strive after it before we can attain it.
ganization our “ world” is Rosary lowing in the footsteps o f St. Fran
Therefore the material growth of our college is sig Hill College. We are a relatively cis. It imposes rules upon its mem
nificant to us only if we at the same time grow spiritually. small group; yet we feel that if we bers which are not binding under
pain o f sin, but which exact a good
If we do this, then and only then will we realize the dream can accomplish on this campus what Catholic life.
the World Sodality Organization is
of a greater Rosary Hill College. W e will grow in the eyes intending to accomplish on a uni
The Third Order differs from the
of God.
versal scale, we have fulfilled our Sodality in that it is an established

A Tertiary
Explains

ear j s t aaentd:

-A

j

Your reporter has asked me to give my first
impressions of Rosary Hill. The most striking
feature, as I see it, is that the students live the
motto of the College: “ Doing the Truth in Char
ity.”
Each field of concentration in your curriculum
seems to be designed and presented that “ truth”
or the possession of knowledge is yours to the extei«t that_yoj.V-a.re.able..to^pope efficiently with th^
problems of your collegiate world.
Graciousness, the distinctive tone that per
meates your campus, is quickly sensed and admired
by the newcomer as something keyed to a truly
Christian pitch. This womanly virtue results only
from an exercise of “ charity” in daily corporate
living.
Neither your efficiency nor your graciousness,
much to my delight, is of the self-centered type
for you are “ doing” for others through the many
and varied activities both on and o ff campus.
“ Doing the Truth in Charity,” dear Rosarians,
results in power— power to do good— power to the
leaders in a world that presents you with a chal
lenge. You need the power which saves you from
mediocrity for our Holy Father Pope Pius X I I has
said, “ Thank God for our present problems for it
is no longer permitted anyone to be mediocre.”
Continue living the Rosary motto — continue
living efficiently, graciously, and apostolically.
Sincerely in St. Francis,
SIST E R M. A N G E L A , O .S.F.
President
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purpose. Our existence is justified.
If then you are approached dur
ing the school year and asked to
support the various Marian activi
ties sponsored by the Sodality, re
member that your aid, whether you
are a Sodalist or not can help us
reach our goal. As Catholics, and
more especially as Catholics who
have benefited by a college educa
tion— “ we can change the world.”
However, every reformer must be
gin with himself. Whether you feel
you can light your candle and
sprèad its glow by Sodality activities
or through other means is o f little
importance. What is important is
the task at hand. Let us do it
well. Let Us change this world
from its ego-centric individualism to
a Christo-centric brotherhood.

religious order o f the Church, with
its own habit and constitution. It
imparts membership in the great
Franciscan family, and as members
o f that family, Tertians partake in
the prayers and graces o f all the
sisters and brothers.
Following Francis means follow 
ing Christ, for it has been said that
no one has imitated Christ more
perfectly than the father o f the
Franciscan family.

To be Held
In Albany
The next district meeting o f the
National Students Association will
be held at Rosary Hill College, next
Tuesday at 8 PJM. The district will
discuss the issues o f the fall regional
convention Nov. 13-15 in Albany.
This year's convention will center
its theme on Student and FacultyAdministration Relations. The subtopics will be: regulation o f social
life; scheduling o f events; Student
conduct; judiciary and regulation;
Curriculum problem; scope o f Stu
dent Government jurisdiction, and
an open meeting on regional and
national issues.
In past years, the regional con
vention was modeled after the Na
tional Congress o f the NSA which
was divided into four commissions:
Student Government, Educational
Affairs, Student Affairs, and Inter
national Affairs. The commissions
were then sub-divided into topic dis
cussions.
Gerald Mulvey, Regional Chair
man, said that the Regional Execu
tive Committee felt that “ it would
be more advantageous to have a lot
o f work done on one problem than
a little work done on a lot o f prob
lems.”
Dorothy O’Laughlin, Senior dele
gate; Maureen Castine, Junior dele
gate; Joan Turner, District Secre
tary, and many o f the active NSA
campus committee will be attending
the regional convention.

The regional meetings will be
held in the Albany' State Chamber
Building. All persons attending will
stay at the DeWitt Clinton Hotel
in Albany.
Any students wishing to attend
AR T— A balsa w ood scale model the convention should contact Dor
o f the new library building is being othy O’Laughlin.
constructed by the art students. The
model, complete in detail is to be
on display in the very near future.
SCIENCE — A rotary microtome
has been purchased by the Biology
department; it is used for cutting
both plant and animal tissue. A
very fashionable standard has been
purchased for “ Tiny,” the “ man
about campus” skeleton.
MUSIC — Lida Sanfillipo, Mary
Resolutions reflecting college stu
Alice Walz, Marleen Schuler, and
dents’ attitude toward racial dis
Marian Birmingham will comprise
crimination and their concern with
the first string ensemble at R.H.C.
the U. S. income tax were among
Mr. Fred Ressel will direct. Patri
those passed at two national con
cia Ryan, Dolores Dundunelli and
ventions attended by Rosary Hill
Marleen Schuler are giving music
delegates this summer.
lessons to the girls o f Our Lady o f
Delegates Rosemary Attea and
Refuge Home on Doat St.
Kay Hughes were among those
voicing their disapproval o f racial
discrimination in all its forms, when
they attended the 10th National
Congress o f the NFCCS in Cincin
nati in August.
The conference delegates also de
The most prevalent question heard cided on establishment o f a com 
on the R.H.C. campus these days is: mittee on academic freedom and
What has so captured Che fancy o f the inaugurations o f forums to im
the graduation class that some o f plement with Christian social prin
the most austere students have been ciples the fields o f social science,
attending classes with signs on their business and finance.
back? These portable advertise
The conference’s theme, around
ments exhort all within seeing dis which the entire proceedings revolv
tance to buy the Summit, Rosary ed, was “The Responsibility o f the
Christian Student.”
Hill’s yearbook.
The underclassmen must wonder
At Ohio State University in
what stimulus has been used to be Columbus in August and September,
get such devotion. A rumor stated with delegates to the Sixth National
that the book was to be in 3D and Convention o f the NSA, Rosary Hill
that polaroid glasses were to be giv delegate Dorothy O’Laughlin took
en with every Summit subsequently part in discussions wihich led to re
purchased, but informed sources solutions favoring students’ expenses
have denied this. We can only con as deductible income tax expenses
clude that the class o f ’ 54 is united and urging revision o f the McCarin an effort to leave the school a ran Act.
The NSA delegates also passed
memorable pictorial legacy. We
hope that this praiseworthy, though resolutions urging all colleges and
somewhat u n u s u a l exurberance universities to support organizations
bears good fruit and that this year’s wbioh further student mutual as
Summit is as well received as its sistance and promote international
understanding.
predecessor.

Department News

Race Bias Hit

‘Yes and N o’
Greeting For
HonorSystem
The inauguration o f the honor
system at Rosary Hill has been
greeted with mixed reaction from
students.
Those who welcome the new sys
tem point to it as a step forward
in promoting honesty and trust
worthiness, essential character traits
for Christian living. They maintain
that the honor system demands ma
turity in students, since to make it
successful the students must act in
dependently a n d conscientiously.
They assert that it develops and
trains the true aspects o f Catholi
city.
'From a practical aspect, honor
system supporters say, the plan is
workable. They point to its success
in colleges and universities all over
the world, many o f them huge non
sectarian institutions, and they ask
why the system won’t work even
more effectively at Rosary Hill, a
small Catholic college.
Opponents o f the honor system
say it will promote distrust among
students and may be the cause o f
broken friendships, with the pos
sibility o f character assassination
following.
These critics ask how charges
arising from operation o f the sys
tem can be proved. They maintain
also that students must operate the
system, so they, rather than faculty
members, should decide on punish
ment for violations.

By NFCCS; Tax
Eyed by NSA

Summit Staff
Has Surprises
In Store
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Am erica O ffers
Frosh Security
Events in contemporary Europe
may seem far distant to many
Rosary Hill students, but there is
one 18 - year - old freshman who
doesn’t need reminding that once
those events are important even to
American college girls.
She’s Alice Battha, who arrived
in the U. S. from her native Hun
gary less than three years ago, after
what seemed a lifetime o f waiting
and hoping that visas and passports
would be granted for travel west
With her father, brother and three
sisters, Alice left Budapest, where
her father had worked in a hospital
and came to America.
‘There was no security in Buda
pest, we were afraid the Russians
would take my father,” she explain
ed. She had grounds for the fear.
The Russians had tried to bribe a
hospital patient to get Alice’s father
into their hands.
When they did get to America,
Alice knew practically no English,
and for several months it was diffi
cult to adjust to life here. She knew
how to speak German, and by trans
lating German into English she
managed to pick up a speaking
vocabulary o f our langugage.
School was important for the new
arrival, and she enrolled at Buffalo
Seminary for two years. In Hun
gary she had taken four grades o f
grammar school, then under the
Hungarian system spent nine years
in high school. Except for the lan
guage difficulties she was able to
get by without too much trouble at
Buffalo Seminary.
She was graduated from the Sem
inary last Spring, and enrolled at
Rosary Hill because “ I wanted to go
to a Catholic school; I have never
attended a Catholic school.”
Her outstanding impression of
college thus far is Rosary’s friend
liness.
“ Its closeness makes it much like
a family,” she said.
O f life generally in the U. S.,
Alice has some solid opinions. Liv
ing conditions, as you’d expect, are
better here; there’s far greater eco
nomic security. She herself has been
able to work at a variety o f jobs;
right now she works Saturdays in
a supermarket.
“'Here everybody seems to have
enough to eat, and there are not
such sharp class distinctions as in
Hungary,” Alice said. There’s no
mistaking the fact that she’s happy
with her new life in America and
being a student at Rosary Hill.
Her major, naturally, is English.

Aquinas Book
Club Elects
Officers
The Aquinas Book Club h a s
elected officers for the coming year,
they are — Kathleen Hughes, Presi
dent; Claire Hasselbeck, Vice-Presi
dent; Maureen Canney, Secretary;
and Irene McMahon, Treasurer.
The meetings will be held on Fri
days at 10:50 in Daemen 204. The
following books will be discussed:
Nov. 6
“ The Old Man and the Sea”
Ernest Henmingway
Nov. 13
“ The Silver Chalice’”
Thomas Costain
Nov. 20
“ The W orld’s First Love”
Fulton Sheen
Dec. 4
“ Lord Vanity”
Samuel Shellabarger
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
Students may purchase “ A Call
to Order,” a guide to parliamentary
procedure from the Student Council
treasurtr, Ann Lalley.

Frosh Elect
Officers
Shirley Ricketts, a St. Mary’s
Seminary graduate, is the president
o f the 1953-54 Freshman class.
Elected with Shirley in the Frosh
balloting last month were Betty
Liotti, vice president; Celine Cooley,
secretary; Alice Bukowski, treasurer,
and Donna Pusitari, S.G.A. repre
sentative.

Cuts by Faculty
Excused— We Hope
“ I’m sorry, but you cannot be
allowed back into class until you
have seen the Dean. You have too
many cuts!” Words repeated often
enough,alas— 'but to teachers? ? ?
You scoff? Y ou say the teachers
never miss a class? Well, traditions
are being broken at Rosary Hill.
It started last spring when Mrs.
Katherine Pyne took an unscheduled
vacation. Initiating the new semes
ter, Sister Clarita left after only a
few days o f school. New French
students barely had a chance to
meet Sister Dionysia before she, too,
joined the exodus. Freshmen stu
dents unused to the ways o f college
life, were astounded by the abrupt
cancellation o f Religion class, when
a vicious cough proved too much
for Father O’Malley. And to com 
plete the picture, the English de
partment was paralyzed by the abscence o f Mr. Masterson.
Now, it is true that we are in
class to learn, and every class miss
ed is a bit o f knowledge lost, yet,
there are certain compensations to
such situations. Rowing on the lake,
catching up on homework, catching
up on sleep, lounging in the lounge
are some. Should our instructors
and professors again decide to eva
cuate the premises in such a large
body, we cannot but wish them
well, and send them o ff with a
hearty, “A u f wiedersehen!
Vive
valeque! Godspeed! Au revoir! and
Come Again!”
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Thanksgiving Dance
Date Set by Frosh
The Freshmen are out to set a
record and with the vitality so char
acteristic o f Freshmen, it seems
that the record will be made. The
plans for their Thanksgiving Dance
are set and the “ November N oc
turne” will be presented on Nov.
28 at the Main Ballroom in the
Hotel Lafayette from 9-1. Music
will be provided by Buddy Mack
and a king and queen will be chos
en. Tickets are on sale for $2.50
per couple.
Betty Liotti is chairman, Carol
Kraus heads the reception commit
tee, and Kay Leitten is publicity
chairman. Tickets may be obtained
from Anna Jean Zureck or any
member o f the Freshman class.

Rosary Hill Silver Tea
Hovember 11th
The Silver Tea o f Rosary Hill
College will be held on November
11 from 3 until 5 o ’clock at the
home o f Mrs. Samuel C. Battaglia
at 59 Huntley Rd. Mrs. Battaglia
and her daughter, Carol, Mrs. Ger
ard Zimmermann and her daughter,
Betsy will be receiving. Presiding
at the table will be Mrs. Raymond
Schütz, Mrs. Alfred Curtis, Mrs.
Oliver Perry, Mrs. Clayton Bab
cock, Mrs. Henry McLarty and
Mrs. James Gallegher.
Those assisting with the prepara
tions o f the Tea are: Mrs. Edward
Brechtel, Mrs. Michael O’Donnell,
Mrs. Paul Hughes, Mrs. William
Connelly, Mrs. Herbet Beierl, Mrs.
Harold Berst, Mrs. Edward Castine,
Mrs. Henry O’Loughlin, Mrs. R ob
ert Striegel, Mrs. Earl Gabriel, Mrs.
Elias Attea, Mrs. Arthur Ryan and
Mrs. Albert Stager.
The table will be decorated in an
Autumn theme, with an Italian em
broidered linen cloth, autumn flow 
ers, yellow tapers and sterling candlebra.
the faculty, the students and their
Invitations have been extended to
parents.

Six Teachers Added To
Rosary Hill Faculty
T o facilitate its expanding pro
gram, Rosary Hill College has add
ed six new teachers in the growing
science, history, sociology, and art
departments, and in the newly cre
ated journalism department
Science Instructor, Wilbert D.
Eger, M.S., is a graduate o f Canisius College, where he later held
a position o f Lab instructor. Last
year he taught science at Bishop
Timon High School. In his first
year teaching girls, Mr. Eger says
that he is “very favorably impressed
with thè interest shown by the
girls.” They seem to be doing as
well in their scientific endeavors as
the boys he has taught.
From Budapest, Hungary, comes
Father Louis Lekai, Ph.D., Profes
sor o f history. Father Lekai receiv
ed his degree at the University o f
Budapest. He currently teaches at
Canisius College, Mt. St. Joseph
Teacher’s College and Rosary Hill.
In Hungary, all o f Father’s pupils
were boys. He says that girls are
more studious, more ambitious, and
unfortunately, more talkative.
John T. Connelly, M .A., lecturer
in sociology, is a graduate o f Bos
ton College. In addition to Rosary
Hill, he teaches at Canisius College.
Mr. Connelly points out that so
ciology is a cultural course, which
usually requires graduate courses
for those who major in it.
A SwartJhmore College graduate,
Mrs. Charles Beyer, M .A., lecturer
in art, did her graduate work at
Radcliffe, New York University,
and at the Sorbonne in Paris. Mrs.
Beyer also teaches at the University

R H C Players
To Present
“ The Heiress”

o f Buffalo, where her husband, Pro
fessor Charles Beyer, is acting head
o f the department o f Modern For
eign Languages.
A Northwestern University grad
uate, Joseph “ Pat” Higgins, M.S.,
is one o f Rosary Hill’s first journal
ism instructors. His regular work
is reporting for the Buffalo Evening
News where he is currently covering
the labor scene. From March 1952
to May 1953 Mr. Higgins was •in
Korea as a foreign correspondent.
Before transferring to Northwestern
Mr. Higgins attended Gonzaga Uni
versity, in Spokane Wash.
William Callahan, B.S., lecturer
in journalism, is a member o f the
Courier-Express staff. He is currently working as a police reporter.
A Canisius College graduate, he
served with the Air Force in the
Mediterranean theater during World
War II. He worked for the Buf
falo Evening News before the war
and as News Editor at W.BJN.Y.
radio station after the war.
A new member has also been
added to the Administration staff.
She is Sister Mary Cuthbert, secre
tary to the Administration. Sister
received her B.A. degree at St. Mary
o f the Springs, Columbus, Ohio.
She also has taken courses at the
University o f Buffalo and Boston
College. Locally, she has taught at
Bishop McMahon high school and
Sacred Heart Academy. Franciscanism and Spanish are her main inter
ests in life. By Franciscanism, she
refers to her “ interest in seeing
many o f the girls become Francis
cans.”

L et’s Talk
Turkey For
Fun Night

On November 19, Fun Night will
The Rosary Hill College Players be sponsored by the Rosary Hill
Guild, The Father’s Club — the
will present “The Heiress” on N o
Gonzaga Foundation and the Dae
vember 22, 23 in Daèmen Hall. It men Mother’s Club. These three
will be given in “ arena” style; the clubs which have been so loyal and
stage will be in the center o f the active in the short history o f Rosary
hall and the seating wijl be arranged Hill College are adding the proceeds
in a circular matmer. Entrances o f this event to the Building Fund.
Mr. Raymond F. Schütz is gen
for the players will be blocked off,
there will be full costumes and eral chairman and Mrs. C. W.
Kraus and Mrs. Joseph Deck are
props.
co-chairmen; Mr. Lou Awald, Mrs.
The part o f the heiress, Catherine
Ricketts, tickets; Mr. William Con
Sloper, will be played by Pat Brech
nelly, Wardrobe; Mrs. Oliver Perry,
tel. Dr. Sloper, Catherine’s father,
decorations; Mr. Kenneth Salisbury,
will be John Burrow; Mr. Burrow
publicity and Mr. Charles R. Tur
is a member o f the Buffalo Opera
ner is in charge o f games.
Workshop and has appeared in
Fun Night will start at 8:00 P.M.
several plays given by the Studio
Theatre. Reginald Miles, a student at the G r o v e r Cleveland Club
from Buffalo State who appeared as rooms. Tickets which sell for $1.00
“ Bottom” in the Rosary Hill pro each, include five chances to win
duction o f “ Midsummer Night’s the door prizes which will consist
Dream,” is taking the part o f the o f Meeker Miller turkeys given
lover, Morris. Sue Spencer, Karen away every hour on the hour wheth
Neilson, Joan Wheat, Mary Claire er the holder o f the door prize
Schwach and Mary Joan Hassett number is present or not. There
will play the parts o f Mrs. Penni- will be dancing, prize booths and
mon, Mrs. Almond, Marcia, Mrs. many surprises for all who attend.
Montgomery and Marian respec
Chairman Schütz p r o m i s e s a
tively.
pleasant evening o f fun for all. So
Shirley Flood, Senior dramatics get on the ball and don’t miss the
big Fun Night. Don’t forget the
major, is stage manager, Peg Lenahan and Bernie De Maria are tak date — NOV. 19.

A rt Club Formed St.
BonaDance
At Rosary Hill
On November 7

With the recent institution o f the
Art Club, students at Rosary Hill
Under the auspices o f the Student
have been given an opportunity to Senate and the Student Activity
discuss and increase their knowledge Council, the students o f St. Bonao f art.
venture University are holding a
Barbara Joyce has the distinction dance on Saturday, Nov. 7 at the
o f being the initial president o f the Christopher Columbus L o d g e in
new club. The Student Government Olean. There will be a dinner at
representative will be Bernie De 5 P.M. and a Social from 7 to 8
Maria while Nancy Beecher assumes P.M., the dance will follow from
the secretarial position.
9 ’til 1. Girls may go “ stag” or
The purpose o f the club is to a notice is posted on the bulletin
develop a better understanding o f board for those wishing to sign up
art and to form more penetrating for dates. There will be buses tak
ing the girls to and from St. Bonaideas on the subject.
Since the club is in its’ infancy jio venture, the bus rates will be ap
specific plans have been made but proximately $2.00.
This dance is to promote better
it is a certainty that field trips will
be made and many art exhibitions rtlations among the Catholic C ol
leges. D ’Youville, Rosary Hill and
attended.
While membership is open to all, Nazareth have been invited to
voting will be limited to art stu attend.
dents. The club has been integrated
The National Convention o f the
into the ranks o f the Catholic Art
Association. Meetings will be held Catholic Art Association will be
every two weeks in the Art Studio. held November 27 th and 28th at
The next meting will be held today Newton College o f the Sacred
Heart, in Boston, Massachusetts.
at 11:45.
Sister Jeanne, O.S.F., Editor o f The
The old, older, and oldest books Catholic Art Quarterly, will lecture
are wanted for the missions. The on “ Art and Christian Social Living.”
drive for books will continue all
The Senior Class is selling Unteryear but the time to act is now.
ecker’s Candy from Nov. 1 to Dec.
Bring in old books!
1 under the sponsorship o f the
Yearbook Staff. The candy will be
boxed in Christmas wrappings, when
Student comment and sug
delivered. All candy orders will be
gestions for future issues o f
delivered to the purchasers before
The Ascent will be gratefully
Dec. 18. Proceeds will go toward
accepted. Please send letters to
The Summit.
the Editor.

ing care o f props; Carol Granville
is helping with make-up. The play
is to be directed by Gloria Tripi
Banning o f the Holloway Bay Play
house. Tickets will be on sale in
the near future.
For the first time, the Third
Order o f St. Francis is to be repre
sented on the Student Council.
Joan Reichard, Prefect o f the Third
Order here at Rosary Hill is the
delegate to the Council.

The November issue o f The Voice
o f St. Jude will publish an article
by Sister Jeanne, O.S.F., editor o f
the Catholic Art Quarterly, on how
to understand and appreciate art.

In Memoriam
KATHRYN A. REARDON
Class of 1953
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Hill-arities
Welcome back all you Rosary Hillers. Come on in and
get acquainted with “ Y e Olde W ritten Record.” Posterity,
here we come.
This year’s “ Go-Go” wagon got a high-flying start
with the advent of 64 new and willing pairs of hands to
give it a send-off.
First stop on our journey uphill was the opening-Con
vocation and Field Day, shot through with Junior Class
victory: “ One, two, three, it’s batter up, Junior Class
c’mon and win the cup!” — and they sure did.
Next stop on the upward climb was the traditional
Freshman Capping ceremonies' or’ “ How far that little
candle throws its beam, so glows a new cap and gown in
a world of shiny serge.” Even the weather was with us
on this eve, and between Marilyn Campbell’s swinging
piano and Carol Hemberger’s just plain swinging, the
Frosh received a mighty welcome indeed. Guess everyone
agrees Barb Baer and Carol Granville peddled a mean
punch recipe.
Turn about is fair play, so a few days later the Fresh
men cut loose with some antics of their own. The old
Sophomore Court was in session again, and a few of them
really crossed the bar-degrees unlimited for Judge Audrey
Vincent and Prosecuting Attorney Karen Neilsen. Dec
orating the courtroom scene was a high-style show of
“ nineteen hundred and who-knows when,” with the digni
ties of fashion commentator ably massacred by Mary Joan
Hassett.
Mimi Birmingham gave the R .H . wagon a little cul
tural push. She offers to write a good sized novel during
any free time available (not less than five, nor more than
seven m inutes).
Next stop is Casting Studio, with congratulations go
ing to Mr. Herman. All loyal T .V . antennae are requested
to turn toward W B E S and look in on the act-ivities of our
able speech teacher. Further on we see collegiate thespians
with much gnashing of teeth and shredding of play scripts,
watching the final casting for the first dramatic offering
of the year, “ The Heiress.” Gloria Tripi Banning, known
for her work at the Holloway Bay Playhouse, is taking
over the director’s chair . . . welcome to Rosary Hill, Mrs.
Banning. This promises to be a busy theatre season for
the Hilltoppers what with senior drama m ajor Shirley
Flood already collecting actors, props, and (she hopes)
backstage help for her play, to be announced.
Coming to a rise in the hill, our wagon slows down for
a stop sign, which brings to mind school ordinances on
safety, and the first real tragedy of the year; she was a
fine girl, a good student and well-liked by her classmates.
And then it happened— Lu Biondolillo forgot to Keep to
the Right. In memory of her, compasses are now selling
in the bookstore at half price. Shin guards are free to the
first ten purchasers.
The gals on our ’53 wagon have a serious side to their
journeyings, also. No better place than here to give a
couple of good Franciscans cheers to Junior Class secre
tary, Joan Reichard for her terrific work on all and sundry
projects of the Third Order. Also, m ixing business with
pleasure, was soph Sodalist Irene McMahon, chairman of
the annual Hallowe’en Party in Daeman Hall Oct. 28.
O f interest to all the wagon wheels is the Forensic—
sponsored discussion on the Honor System which, if you’ll
stretch a point, could be termed “ Proctor or Gamble?” The
girls are serious about this problem, as witness Barbara
Batt and De Sales McKenna so deeply buried in the read
ing room at Grosvenor, they didn’t even notice the U .B.
law students sitting across from them.
W ell we’ve hit about mid-point in our journey, kids.
See you next issue-time, if the editor doesn’t dismiss me
lock, stock, and portable L. B. Smith.
A
ence,

Leadership
sponsored
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Junior Class
Triumphs For

The need for a greater parking
area and a service driveway has
prompted the Administration to be
gin the construction o f a new road
on the eastern end o f the campus.
Sister Angela said the driveway

would be used by those trucks de
livering materials for the new li
brary, in order to save the present
blacktop entrance.
The driveway will lead to a new
parking lot for students.

Third Year
The class o f ’55 again displayed
their athletic prowess as they won
the Field Day competition. Unde
feated in every event, they remained

SMITHER LONG DRUG
CORP.
Eggertsville, New York
Te'ephone A<M. 1111

v7N!TH^>Kv7
RELIABLE

PHARMACIES

SMITHER & HILL DRUG
CO., INC.
Main & Leroy, Buffalo
Telephone PA. 1111

invincible in the realm o f sports at
Rosary Hill. This , year’s victory
adds to the impressive record of
the versatile juniors; the trophy has
been in their possession since 1951.
After defeating the seniors in
b a s e b a l l (by an unmentionable
score!), the athletic juniors almost
met their match— the freshmen. It
was the top o ’ the last inning and
the frosh were leading 7-6 when
Casey Bongiovanni came up to bat
and really let loose. It was a homerun.

CLEANERS-DYERS
500 Abbott Road, at Salem
Sister Angela, President, pre
senting t r o p h y
to Junior,
Teresa Griffin.

Then Bernie deMaria and Mary
Johns managed to get on base, A g
gie Cavanaugh was at bat, with two
outs and two strikes called. Kay
Kearns, the freshmen pitcher, was
really bearing down. The pitch and
— it was a home-run. The juniors
triumphed once more.
Zari Manzella and Mary Johns
took the tennis event like real pros.
Then Mary Johns doubled with Bar
bara Joyce to defeat the freshmen
at badminton. Teresa Griffin, the
oarsman, downed both frosh and
seniors to capture the boating title.
All in all, it was a lot o f fun but—
oh those juniors!

WO. 2200

COPPOLA'S
PIZZERIA
12 DIFFEREN T TYPES OF P IZ Z A
“ SPEC IA LIZ IN G IN IT A LIA N FOOD”

Fashions a La
Rosary Hill
Last night, Rosary Hill students
proved their modeling ability at the
fashion show sponsored by the
N.F.C.CJS. at Sacred Heart Acad
emy.
The students modeled apparel of
distinction from the Marie Andre
Shop in Eggertsville. Miss Andre
made the commentary as models
Pat Brinkworth, Rosemary Gimbrone, Barbara Biondilillo, Jean
Peters, Pat Flynn, Kay Leitten,
Donna
Pusitari, Joan Reichard,
Lenny Lane, Carol Battaglia, Joan
Pieri, Joanne Coppola, Gretchen
Klausman, Carol Kraus, Mary Ellen
Evans, Pat Wilson, Bobbie Striegel,
Maureen Castine, Barbara Joyce,
Sally Van Riper, Pat Drexelius and
Mary Paul Kennedy displayed their
wares with a professional flair.
Chairmen Carol Granville and
Mary Ann Eugino said that the
show and the card party were a
tremendous success.

18S4 William cor. N. Ogden

“ The Only Location’’
Call HU. 9936

BRUNNER'S TAVERN
CH ET BRUNNER

Training Confer
by

the

National

Students Association, will be held
at Niagara University, Dec. 4-6.
Each school in the Western Dis
trict will help Niagara set up the
program and act as hosts. Definite
plans are in progress. Prominent
persons in the field o f leadership
training are being contacted for
guest speakers.

S U LLIV A N ’ S
SO UTH B U FFA LO

Frank Full

“ The Most
to say
the least.”

1331 KENSINGTON AVE.

Your Good Gulf Dealer

UN. 9746

Phone PA. 9791

3989 Main St.

Eggertsville, N. Y.

